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其中 Methanosarcinales/ANME 类群的克隆子占优势为 42%，Methanomicrobiales 
类群的为 32%，Methanosaeta 类群克隆子所占比例为 19%。甲烷产生及甲烷氧化








ANME 类群相偶联的 Desulfosarcina，Desulfococcus 和 Desulfobulbus 序列。我们
推测该沉积物中厌养甲烷氧化作用并非是已知的甲烷氧化微生物和硫酸盐还原
菌相偶联作用的结果。Desulfobacteraceae 和 Syntrophaceae 这两个类群的克隆子
只存在于 SMTZ，分别占 SMTZ 克隆子的 16.3%和 26.5%，并且占了沉积物总克
隆子数的 42.8%，我们推测 deltaproteobacterial 类群的微生物在珠江口地区厌氧
甲烷氧化及有机物降解中起着重要作用。 





















































Qi'ao Island,located in the Lingdingyang of Pearl River,is the first outlet of Pearl 
River freshwater flow to the South China Sea.The water surrounding Qi'ao Island 
connects the river and open sea.The sediment here are rich in organic matters,which 
provide abundant carbon and nitrogen sources for microbes.The sediment cores were 
investigated by molecular ecology approaches and methanogen were enriched.The 
diversity of microbes which involved in methane,nitrogen and sulfate metabolism and 
the relationship between microbes and environment were analyzed. 
The community structure and depth distribution of microorganisms which 
involved in methane cycle in Pearl River Estuary sediment were analyzed by 
methanogen 16SrRNA clone library constructing,sequencing and T-RFLP 
approaches.The library was dominated by sequences related to 
Methanosarcinales/ANME groups (42%) followed by 
Methanomicrobiales(32%),Methanosaeta (19%).The analysis of methanogen 16S 
rRNA and mcrA clone libries implied that ANME-2a was responsible for methane 
oxidation in the non-seep Pearl River estuarine sediment and the sediment was 
dominated by the CO2/H2 utilizing methanogens.T-RFLP results reflected that there 
were clear changes in populations with depth.In top layers，CO2/H2 utilizing 
Methanomicrobiales group was predominant;in middle layers,the acetate utilizing 
Methanosaeta group was predominant,in bottom layers,the 
Methanosarcinales/ANME group was predominant.Based on dsrAB genes,we 
investigated the composition of sulfate-reducing microorganisms in Pearl River 
Estuary.Desulfosarcina,Desulfococcus and Desulfobulbus sequences that associated 
with ANME were not detected in this survey.We suggested that AOM was conducted 
by ANME associating with some unknown sulfate-reducing bacteria 
(SRB).Syntrophaceae and Desulfobacteraceae were only detected in SMTZ,occuping 
by 16.3% and 26.5%,respectivrly.They occupied 42.8% of total colones.It is likely 
that deltaproteobacterial species play an important part in anearbobic oxidization of 















We used Q-PCR to quantify the abundance of the mcrA and dsrA genes.The 
resulting depth profiles were correlated with those of porewater sulfate and methane.  
Using amoA genes as a functional marker,we investigated the abundance and 
composition of ammonia-oxidizing organisms in Pearl River Estuary by using 
quantitative polymerase chain reaction,cloning and sequencing approaches.The 
quantification results showed that ammonia-oxidizing archaea were more abundant 
than ammonia-oxidizing bacteria,which may represent an evidence for numerical 
dominace of AOA in estuarine sediments,as well.In site7,bacterial amoA library was 
dominated by Nitrosomonas-like sequences types.AOA diversity analysis of the top 
and bottom layers showed significant variation in community composition.The 
sequences from top layer (0-4 cm) fell into two groups:52.2% of clones fell into the 
“water column/sediment”cluster and 47.8% of clones fell into the “soil/sediment” 
cluster while most of sequences (93.3%) from bottom layer(16-30 cm) mainly fell 
into “soil/sediment” group and only two clones (6.7%) fell into “water 
column/sediment” group.The high sequence similarity to estuaries indicated that 
similar AOA communities might exist in similar estuaries environment,despite the 
geographical distance.The numerical dominace of amoA in anaerobic zone implied 
that some specific roles these archaea took part in.  
The diversity of microbes which involved in methane,ammonia and sulfate 
metabolism showed that these sequences were closely related to environmental clones 
from rich-particles,anaerobic environments and clones involved in mineralization of 
organic matters.These results reflected that zhujiang estuary was likely polluted in 
aspect of microbial ecology. 
We also tried to enrich methanogen to look into the relationship between 
microbes and Pearl River Estuary environment. 
In brief,the molecular ecology investigation and methanogen enrichment from 
the sediment samples of Qi'ao Island (Pearl River Estuary),southern China, uncovered 
the microbes' important roles in C、N、S cycles in this area from the biological aspect. 
These study filled up the deficiency on Pearl River Estuary researches,which were 















composition and abundance of microbes what involve in methangenesis and methane 
oxidation in non-seep environment and ammonia oxidation in estuarine.  
Key words: Pearl River Estuary, microbial diversity, enrichment, carbon cycle , 































113°00′-114°00′ E，和 22°45′-21°50′ N 之间，东起香港，西至上川岛，北起珠江
各分流河口，南至大濠岛和上川岛一线，总面积约 2600km2。珠江口年平均气温
22.0ºC，1-2 月份是全年 低气温，平均气温 14.7ºC。 高气温是 7-8 月份，平
均气温 28.4ºC。珠江口全年平均雨量 1975 mm，干湿季明显，6 月降雨量 大，
约 385 mm；12 月份降雨量 小，约 29 mm。 
珠江地处亚热带，同时由于受沿岸流和南海暖流直接影响，因此具有高温、
雨量充足的特点，这也使珠江不仅成为中国第三大河流，其径流量也位居世界河
流的第 13 位。珠江口多年平均出海径流总量约 3.26×1011 m3yr-1，其中经虎门、
蕉门、洪奇门和横门进入伶仃洋，平均径流量 1.79×1011 m3 yr-1，经磨刀门和鸡
啼门进入磨刀门，平均径流为 1.07×1011 m3 yr-1，经崖门和虎跳门进入黄茅海，平
均径流为 3.81×1010 m3 yr-1。珠江径流年际变化不大，但径流年内分配不均，其



































重金属 8655t，无机氮 65637t，石油类 5985t，导致伶仃洋绝大部分海水的综合污





域环境质量逐年退化，水质营养盐和有机污染呈快速上升趋势。20 世纪 90 年代
以前珠江口水质以重金属污染为主，而进人 90 年代后珠江口水质基本以营养盐
污染为主。水质综合污染指数从 90 年代初的 0.90 上升至 2002 年的 1.53;水质污



























































度通过对土壤中铵浓度、pH 和土壤湿度等的影响来影响 AOB 的群落结构。
Avrahami 等认为，在保证土壤湿度、铵浓度和 pH 相对稳定的情况下，温度对
AOB 的直接影响表现为在中等温度(15-25℃)下其硝化活性 高[10]。Sundberg 等














响，高盐度环境下，AOB 的多样性明显减少，但是其数量明显增加[13, 14]。 
对生物脱氮系统的研究结果指出 OLAND 生物脱氮系统中，AOB 随溶解氧
的降低表现出了不同的种群变化规律，AOB 种群多样性受溶解氧的影响较大，
在亚硝酸盐积累稳定时期的 AOB 优势种群与早期溶解氧受限制时不同，在氧受
限制时 Nitrosomonas 是主要优势种属[15]。 
Otawa等对 13个动物废水处理厂的AOB和全细菌的分析结果表明原水氨氮
浓度低时 N.ureae oligotropha marina 类群是优势种群，原水氨氮浓度高时
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